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FARMER’S ADVOCATE.82
and the fewer of that class we farmers 

, . send to Parliament the better.
From our respect for British rule, we We arrived at Aih-a Craig just in time 

lanadiaus in this western section «° hl to partake of the delicacies so 
,r enjoying ourselves-as best we can on pared by this vicm ty had dé

liât day. Horse racing in nine, cases out 1 terinilie<ji to have an agricultural pic-nic, 
f ten is the leading feature, and they an J auj a very pleasant and useful time they 
rettv generally conducted with a goo< , ^ed, should we be allow ed to judge.
irinkling of .wearing, » large flow S, 5'tk elto

liritsjinternally and externally, shortl. . > w)th addresses on agriculture and
t'ter, and occasionally a free fight, witl )tiWl. gubjeots, &c. Mr. L, E. Shipley, the

claret drawn, and, like, lawyers’ bat- | vorthy President, occupied the Chair, ami
the opening address.

The Queen’» Brriliday.contemplating taking this mode to repay I dust it through a tin box, having a 
him for his toil and time. I with several fine hob s in it. Attach thi

Would it not be of the greatest advan-1 box> a handle, and dust lightly, but d, 
tage to our farmers to allow them to know not let the Paris green come in contai- 
the mode of extermih&tion at once 1 Would with your nose or your clothes, as it is . 
it not be a great saving to the farmers of deadly poison, and will kill you or you 
the country to pay him a sum and let the animals if you arc not careful with it. 
whole of our fanners be benefited by it ri Use buttermilk or hellebore for you 
We have no doubt but that the mode of currant or gooseberrv bushes, 
treatment will be patented and probably 
purchased by some shrewd American, and 
our farmers will have to pay a thousand 
times more for it. Hundreds of agents 
most probably would be employed, and 
the farmers would have to pay them all.

covei

nneLand ! Land ! Land !

tSSrESBw I
eady for the press. We will quote jot 1 ave au address on “ Mau, showing his 
mgs of our Queen’s Birthday trip, 1871. eucalogy from the most minute living

Let. L„do„, May «,.US.»,« «d— “““5 £*, ' '

lnen went I tQ the monkey, thence to man, as
iow assembled, and tne crowning piece of

iany years. Houses have been goin> I Jod’s workmanship is woman, m duty,

.tore than they deserve. I hey hav Mr Soatcherd gave an intensti ig de- 
iceced many a farmer, and spend some u iou ol a tour thiough the western
,ieir kuiplus cash in supporting Amencai md goutiieru States, and compared the 
.Btitutious, to the injury and detnmen anUer’s position in Canaua, shewing it to 
ï their own country. . I oe preferable to that of the farmers ot the
I guess the folks up here would read il_> I and South, 

oitch in for annexation.

i esWe have continued applications fron 
persons moving or about to move, regard 
ing laud. By far the larger number ar. 
making enquiries about the lands in tin 
States. North Carolina appears to b- 
offering very great inducements. Ther.

who have called at our offior

We often complain of these patent right 
humbugs; still, many of these patents are 
highly advantageous, and it is quite right are some 
that a person who, from large expenditures who have been highly enchanted wit 
of time and money brings any new mode Kansas ; while others have condemned it 
of operation that is beneficial, or any new flic Northern Pacific R. R. Co. are offer 
improvement in machinery whereby the ing millions of acres in good localities.- 
mechanism may out-vie manual labor,such fills will alibi'd a great field for Canadia

md British emigrants. But as for ou 
rock-bound part, north of Kingston, w. 
cannot advise our subscribers to sen 

as we have neve

on-
•oute for Ailsa Craig, 
roderich. This town has stuck fast fo.

I
own
ave

a person should in some way be, remuner
ated.

But the first thing to lie done is to fully 
test or fully enquire into any plan, imple
ment, or improvement, and ascertain it it 
is good, and ot benefit; and we think these 
bodies of County Councilman ought to 
know as well as any other body of men 
what would or would not be for the, advan-

their sons there, 
yet seen one who was satisfied with it.— 
Several have gone there from this vicinity, 
but they have returned; aud some, again 

to the West. Our advice wouh

AU !.. .v. ____-____ I Mr. Smith, Mr. Routledge, Mr. Watson,
Salt is king here now, or at least it wih ,md Mr. Corbett addressed the meeting m 

be. 70 cents duty to send it to tne State, I mort and appropriate,speeclnes.
check which is equal to the cost o I T...--------, — ... ,

, uuuw.vu. Therefore, the salt is slim Ludge, tilled ttie.r position with ab lity, at 
mt of tlie States. The Goderi h salt i .east to our satis.action, luey sang .-eve-

..estera trade ia thi, «vtiele.il tec procit. | he,» SSTSSB

Tne ladies, if we should he allowed to
> 3i
.od action.nave gone

be, “ To the West, to the West,” but to 
what particular point west we must leave 
you to decide. We should like to spend a 
few weeks or months in living in the west 
in order to give more correct informatioi 
to applicants. We have previously direct

tage of agriculturists.

was established. The capacity ot tne »a.
,reduction in this Locality appears to b 
mlimited. ft is all immped in a I,qui
state from many hundreds of feet belo I pounds mat a.e a 

ed the attention of our readers to our great surface tnen evaporated bv béat. W enters of the Soc.ety.
West na of one man having 12,000 cords , The whole affair , assed agreeably and

"rood ready for use for this purpose. The. dea,aut!y and too gieat Via.se cannot be
.ire nea.lv twenty boiling houses in tin iveii to these lad.es who took the labor

lciiiitv- ^ They hr il m large open pans ii | bnm t.iemselves to aid in the managemen .
liims like vc.y large barns. The sa, Ans snows that there is a uesne on t ie

.utiles ni tne bottom ot tne pans, and „ „.rt of tne Pr. - d -nt and buectois ot t
; ont.imallv scraped from the cent.e toll, rorth > iddlesex Agnuiltu al bo iety to
sides, and then shoveled out of the pan.- do all they can to advance the mUrest o 
ITiey can ma e auv quantity, and all tha agi multure, 

wanted for Godernm to prosper is t. We have no
chaîn e ni send her salt mt | and gatlieungs mil m t. tuie Lt w. 11

ided, aud imp.uveineuis will take pla c 
t.ie Society and in tun County generally.

such as
..,i Lu me same extent. ,

Tuey have an exhibition building and 
great credit to the di

ll Int* for the Mouth.
If you have not sown a piece of corn for 

fodder, do so the first week in June ; it 
should have been done the last week in 
May, hut better late than never.

> Hove one acre of corn, sown for fodder, 
will pay the farmers that have heeded our Thp present offeml by Mr. John McKenzie, 
previous hints on it, better than five acres the Middlesex Potato King, of Lambeth, ii 
of wheat. There is profit in raising but- our April number, consisting of one pound 
ter, cheese and meat, but there has been a 0f eight of the best varieties of potatoes, 
great loss in trying to raise cereals for to be awarded to the person who would sent 
many years. It takes years of loss to uj the largest list of subscribers to the Far- _r| 
teach many of our farmers. It has taken t mers Advocate, at 81 a-ycar, was gained by 
several years to teach your editor that your I Mr. J. C. Kerr, of Beamsvillc, who sent #1« 
interests are not in the least regarded by j for lti subscribers. We supplement the pre- 
tl.e chief controllers of agricultural affairs, sent with an additional selection from on, 

(five cattle plenty of salt this mouth- stock of seeds. Uf course our h.md agent: 
in fact they should always have it at will, have «'«thing to do -with this prize We ha .

and take it when they chose. Do not "“^“ey'îi]l àïl he well satisfied for 
shu-ve them to it and then give tuem too ^ exertiong in ou, beiialt. We hope Mr. 
much,, or you may have a hide on the K<>rr wqi| favor ns with tin* results of Ills expe- 
fvnee. rient» with them, and believe he has now the

..■Do the same with sheep and horses.—
Kill the ticks on the sheep and lambs at 
shearing time ; it is casist done then. Use 

little tick destroyer, if you have not used 
ulpliur.

You cannot give your cows too good 
feed, hut take care not to turn them from 
a bare common, with an empty stomach, 
on to good clover feed, or sonic may he 
missing at milking. Do not hurry the 
to or,from their pastures ; let old crumpled 
horn take her time, she will go as fast as 
the rest ought to go. 
the calves.

Prevent the Apple Borers from destroy
ing your Orchard. Sec another part of 

this paper. »
Look out for the Colorado potato bug : 

will have a little too much of his 
pany this year, and more next, as the 

Commissioner of Agriculture has not done 1 must drive, 
anything to check the evil. Pick them ofi 
when they first appear. As>"9bcn as they in Columbia 
become too thick for that, taxe Paris green buried him.

W-e be-
Mr. McKenzie’s Present.

• LU l

doubt but their p!c-nbs

give tier a nor , . .
States; then this Jdihnmlated-lookiii; , 

town would soon ra.se its head.
But too much law is neither ad van ta - 

to farmers, citizens, or the country. 1

cue

A CONTRAST.
The villages around Ai sa Craig got up 

One terminated 1.1 a free 
mau rail a stallion 

The horse

icons
' Goderich looks as if it has had a bad fit I horse-nmes.
,f lever and ague, aud was pietty wen ight. At another, one
shook. But it is not quite dead, and wil ■vmch was in lug i co
recover. A few small vessels a.e bum ,lrom.ed dead. flU t0 b(.

rtU 2?^ Ih ,l
nucleus of becoming the leading potato man caascd wholesale at o cents per poiuid.tm » ' } t returned to Ht rat
ai his section. It is a laudable undertaking "sides being taken out U.ey i e hu J o M|. T Aucock, who had just
to attempt to excel in any good cause, wheth- ^ X h« we saw a arrived bom Manitoba on Ins way to
er it is in raising the best potatoes, the best boat coming in, they had fourteen ditch-dl to .Austria Yai^Dn m in'» '
spring wheat, the best fall wheat, the best toaw to come hi that alteruoou. t' e^tu cs‘ ie't ms a,m m
oats, or any class of stock, fruit, flowers o, There are seve.al pacing houses, am. mud, twenty
vegetables. We wish every one of our su - all shipping the u»n. they appear mou « > ba anU highly satisfied
scribers to excel fn some line of their calling. üffl'iolt to Pleure 1. the count, y , so nn.cn so tout he now 
Let each one ask himself, “in what do T ex- V Tne samolc! of fi^n appTa, .«tenus disposing of Ins homestead n re.
cel?” l>o not bo like the lazy ox, driven or ;Jller t‘ us tlnm they were on our pro He givesinost he will
1 ragged along by the others. Be a leader m vio K visit to God. rich about 26 years ago. 1 t'U duetiveness o j t elnlgVa-
some branch of farming, and give us a report We called on Mr. G.bbuis, the member . ause many to i- |a u,’ly_
rif vour operations. By giving information to of Parliament, and Director of the Agn 1 |be statiou at St. Marys and
vour fellow farmers you do good to yourseh, to culture and Art A*isomatmu J* fM M Sell, the bee man. We
them, and to your country . Have you sent him tor a short time on agricultural J*1 ^ a len,thened account ot our

information to your paper that will do l ‘ / ■ ; l j tbe hoisting of the Union visit till some fntuie time. e c amis i
If there U a will there is a Jajat the Huron Hotel on the 24th, and nave the best \nve w do o Uc^. He ay 

,„„tthc train 6, Ail- C„is ,i« St,..- ZL W

. . , Having a short time to spare at Strat-1 must await diseoSshins on Ifit subject.
Thouoii men boast of holding the reins, the ,(l wc"valkvd ont to tbe farm of Mr. do ma p..terni to U pocseoscu

women generally tell them winch wav they , Mm;t(.lh M.l’.P. We always lme to call j knowledge about then (
on our agricultural members of I’arlia- Ret..ruing to ti e sta ion a, to m ^ 

i ment. They know what the fa ners want; I rain lull, which n L ot ‘a thorough 
I but those lawyer members d not know such a wimL When Huekiaad and
! mUch al>out our agricultural requirements, dreuohmg and thought at
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